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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
ALUMNI BANQUET IN HARTFORD TUESDAY EVENING 
VOL. VII STORRS CONNECTICUT, SATURDAY FEBRUARY 12, 1921 NO. 15 
MUSICAl PROGRAM IN 
ARMORY TOMORROW 
QUARTET OF ARTISTS FROM 
HARTFORD CONSER-
VATORY 
Miss Isbabel Monteith, Daugh-
ter of Prof. Monteith will 
Assist 
·With the object in mind of creating 
a closer acquaintance between mem-
bers of ·the faculty and the students, 
the Soci·al Committee of the coUege 
decided to hold an informal soci•al 
"get-togetlher" on Sunday afternoon, 
February 13 at four o'cl<>'ck. 
Refreshmenits wiU be served and 
musi'C fu.rnished by a grroup of talent-
ed lad·ies from the Hartford Conser-
vatory of Music. 
Mrs. Eaton, directress of the school 
will ad as pianist and Miss !sahel 
Monteith, d'aughter of Professor 
Henry R. Monteitih, violinist; M·iss 
C. A. Carson, 'cellist; and M.rs. R. E. 
IHoward, vocalist, will assist wiifu the 
program. 
Early in the winter, the reception 
and tea held in honor of President 
and Mrs. Charles L. Beach proved to 
be a success, insofar as it brought 
students and faculty together in an 
informal 'a<tmos~here altogether differ-
ent from thaot of the class-room. 
As this !j.g the fir&t affa·ir of this 
C. A. C. HAS MOST AG. STUDENTS IN NEW ENGLAND 
EXCEPTING MASS. AGGIE. 
\PENN. MILITARY COLLEGE 
APPEARS ON FOOTBALL CARD 
Conneotiout Agricultural Col·lege has more students enro'lled as 
candidates for ,a B.S. degree in agriculture than any other New Eng-
land state college ex.ce·pt Mcassaohusetts. According to figures pub-
lished in 1920 by the alumni paper of Ma·ssachusetts Agricultural 
College recently 'their college had 435 suclh students. Connecticut 
had 292, Rhode Island forty-eight, Vermont sixty-three, Maine 11<1, 
and New Hampshire 1·25. 
At the same time the University of Minnesota bad, according to 
good authority, about 600 candidates for a degree in agriculture out 
of the thousands ()f students in the uni'Versity. Thus Connecticut, 
with only albout one-twenty-tfi.fth the farm land and the same prOIJ>or-
tion of population that Minnesota has, had one-~half the number of 
agricultural students that the middle we'Stern state had. 
ONLY 50 STUDENTS IN AGRICUL-
TURE REPORTS FINANCE BOARD 
ASKS LEGISLATURE TO DECIDE DURING THIS SESSION 
FUTURE OF CONNECTICUT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
APPARENTLY MISTAKES "SCHOOL" FOR MAIN AGRI-
CULTURAL COURSE. 
Apparently assuming that the fifty gr-aduates which besides vocational 
men enroJ.led in the two year agricul- a:gricuJtu,r'al .studies require the study 
tunll course, whi·ch is commonly call- of the sciences such as c'hemistry, zo-
ed the SchoO'l of Agri~ultuTe, are the ology, ba'cteriolo.gy ·and kindred scien-
onJy ·students out of .the total enroll- ces, which are the basis of agricul-
ST. LAWRENCE ALSO 
NEW AGGIE RIVAL 
Eleven Opens with Mass Aggie. 
Trinity to Play on Dow 
Ii'ield 
At the next meeting of the athletic 
council, footbal~ manager Enos R. 
White, '22, will pre5ent the football 
schedule for next fall fOT rati·fication. 
His schedule contains eight games, 
lfoour to be pqayed on Gamer DOIW 
lfield and four games to be played 
away. 
The first game of the season will 
b<> played on October 1, with Mass. 
Aggies at Amherst, Trinity playing 
the 1SM;urday foUowin'g at Storrs. T:wo 
teams appear for the first time on the 
Aggie seheduJe. They are St. Law-
rence Univecrsity which wi11 pl·ay at 
Storl"S on November 5, and Pennsyl-
vania Milita<ry College, which will be 
p~ayed at C'hesteT, P.a., on November 
1'2. AtS has been the custom foT man7 
years, 'the Rhode bland game will be 
the last 'battle of the season. 
Practice will start at least a wee·k 
!before coJJ!ege opefls, al·though the 
exa'Ct date 'has not bee·n set as yeta 
The schedule fo.lloWIS. 
Oct. 1. Mass. Aggies at Amherst 
Ocit. 8. Triniiby at Storrs. 
October 1.5. St. Stephen's at Storrs. 
Oct. 22. Lowell Textile at Lo'weU. 
nature which 1ha'S been arr'anged, it 
is hoped that everyone who can pos-
sibly do s·o will attend and help the 
committee ma-ke the event one which 
wiH be rememlbered. 
ment of 350 who are studwing agri- ture, and cultural su,bjects such as Oct. .29. W oreester Tech. at Storrs. 
BIG CELEBRATION AT 
c ulture a.t t:Jhis college. the state board English, econoonics and 1history. The 
of !finance in convention at Hartford second cour.se, the two year short 
last Wednesd,ay, recommended that .course in agrioo·lture, termed the 
.the legislature decide during this pres- school of a·griculture, which the fin-
enlt !Session, wthether or not the col- an·ce board evidently construed as be-
.lege is to be an ,agricultural oollege ing the only agJriloo,Ltural course offeT-
Nov. 5. St. LaiW'reilce Univ., Storrs. 
Nov. 12. Pe<nn. 1M1Ji.t.ary College aJt 
Chester, Pa . 
Nov. 19. R. I. State at Kingston. 
NEXT COMMENCEMENT 
or wlhether it is to be deve·loped into ed at the colJe,ge, is for graduates 01f ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET 
Is Fortieth Anniversary of the 1 .a univeT ity, t::> c:>mpete with other grammar scitwols, or individuals Wlho TUESDAY IN HARTFORD 
Institution cclle·ges within the borders of the are unable to enrolll in the college 
sta·te. cour e becau e of improper prepara- Alumni will Dine at City Club. 
Commencement thi year wilJ be This report further states that if tion or limited time. This course i I To Have Theatre Party in 
the fortieth anniver ary of the col- .the in titution i to be maintained as 1 ~viiQu ly more elementary an.d voc~- the Afternoon 
lege and plan are already being laid a school of agricultull"e or as an agri- tional than the college cour e m agcr-J -
for a big celebration. Two commit- cult ural coUege, tihat the present cuJture, but. al~o contains certain 
tees, one from the faculty and the equi'Pment of land and buildings will courses of cJenbfi'c and cultural val-
other from the senior cla' s, have been ibe sufficient for many yeans to come, ue. 
appointed to make the <arrangements ibut if a state uni·versity is to be I£ the duty of the college is to pro-
and Professor Fitts, secreta·ry of the developed, many new buildings will vide individuals wlho have a sound 
A<lumni Association, is working hard have to be bui·lt and equipment pro- k nOIWledge of agrioolture, and who 
on alumni reunions at this time. vided to meet the necessities of such are sufficient1y acquainted with edu-
'Dhe date of Coonm~mcement h<as .an eduootional institution. 'flhe re- cationa[ and political oonditions of 
been changed from Tuesday, June 13, port also stated that only 30 percenlt t'he rural communities to become lead-
to 1Saturday, June 10, in order that of tihe students at the eo.llege come el's in these communities, then the 
it will be more convenient for the from rural communities and that 70 ciQUege is living up to its purpose in 
alumni to attend. Class d'ay exercises percent dome from cities. every sen e of the word, said Presi-
wil1 be held on the preceeding day Presid•ent Beach stated ifuat much of dent Beach. 
and Baccalaurea'te Sunday will occur The following da'ta compiled by the 
on June 4. This is the week of ex- the criticism of :the college for slight- ffi ~ng agriculture was due to a general o ce of the president shows that the 
aminations and some way will be de- ~gures quoted above as rega .... ds en lack of infomnation in the case of the u ...,.. -
vised to keep the students on the Hi11 '"'-ere rohl.ment are entirely erroneous. 
average person in the state. .L'u 
so far as possible forr the commence- When I'nterVl·.on .. ed earlu 1'n the k 
are two distinct agricultura·l courses """ · .., · wee 
_ __ given at the college. The agricu1tur-ment exercises. 
(Cont. on page 10 col. 1) 1al coUege courses for high school (Cont. on page 8 col. 4) 
The ann ual mid-winter banquet of 
the Gonne ticut A:gricultural College 
Alumni A~ssociation wi},) be held at 
the City CJuh at No. 7 Central Row, 
Hartford, Conn., on Tuesday evening, 
February 15, at 6 o'clock p.m. Sev-
eral inlteTesting alumni SJH~akers aTe 
on tthe program Olf the evening, and 
the college quarlet win render musi-
cal selections. It is the desire orf tbe 
C'<>mmittee in ch1ar'ge, that aH alumni 
contempl,ating attendance n~ify Mr. 
George HolJister, No. 272 Westland 
'Street, Haortford, of the number of 
pl<ates they desire Teserved. 
A 'block of seats has been reserved 
at the Capitol threaitre feyr the Tues-
day matinee which begins at 2:15 
'o'clock. The tickets wi,ll be held at 
the box office unt11 2 o'dock. Ask for 
tickets reserved for C. A. C. alumni. 
PAGE TWO 'fHE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Aggies Lose to 
Springfield SPORTS Girls Beat ·Stafford and Ludlow 
I 
c~~~~~~~~%~~~1~i~~5 ' SPRINGfiELD WINS fROM AGGIES 1 G~~~Q~~~A~:o~~8CL~o 
IN OVERTIME GAME, SCORE 32-29 11 M;~::~::~a~~!.t!:~o~e::.:g Girls Come Through in Second Period with Mi Wakeman 
Taking Fir t Honor FAST AND FURIOUS GAME WON BY VISITORS IN OVER- Team 
TIME PERIOD. FAILURE TO SCORE ON TWO FOUL 
ixth cone- HOT AT END OF SECOND PERIOD LOSES GAME 
cutiv gam ·easo n from the FOR CONNECTICUT. The Co-eds played their first out-
Statrord High hool girl at Staffo rd, (}f-town game at Ludlow, Mass., on 
on F bruary '>, d fea ing them with Th onnecticut Aggie five lost the cnly 20 econds left to pla.y, a douible Friday, February 4, against the Lud-
a cor of . -5. 'l'h girls wer turn- hard st game of bhe ea on on the foul was called on Watters and it I low Recreation Club, making their 
d loos in th cag at :30 a nd no home fl or when they were forced to l ~ooked like easy money for Connecti- fifth strai,ght v·ictory of the season, 
profes. ional game could have been tra<il th Springfield quintet in an cut. The strain was too much how- with a core of 20-2. 
rougher. Th t am strongly felt the gam by a 32 to ·29 score. ever and the old reliruble Alexander The Co-ed's were somewhat bewil-
support O·f harLo.tt Wak man. 1 p•ring'fi ld tarted off at a whirlwind missed bhe~ both, so . the ctlre WJaS dered during the ;fir t few minutes 
Having h v r play d in a cage b - ' pac and rolled in three points before tied at 27 all when the whistle blew of the game due to the almost semi-
for , th o- d ould not ·get locat d th Ag'gi got ettled down to play- to end bbe game, necessitating a five pro method Otf playing, practi'Ced by 
durin g- th fit· s t half, during whi h ' ing. But at thi point the Blue and I minure overtime period. 1 th~ local girl . Charlotte Wakeman 
tim ·bh y mad but n field goal. Whit off n e launched. an a.ttack ifuat O'-Donnell dropped a long shot thru pl'ayed ther first game of phe season 
During th ccond half, howev r, th y ·ountecl for three field goal before I the hoop f,ro mthe center of the floor and sho,w:d up to old. - ~orm. Fouls 
beca,m mo1· ad pt in hooting at the th red jersey d five could top it. put Baxter brought the crowd to its were considered too triVJal a matter 
cei!.ing and arroming the ball into I Th r mainder Olf the half was foug"~ht I f eet by ringing a pretty bask-et from .to stop t he .game. 
th baRk t, thu running up a or at a heart breaking pa e, the Aggie.s a difficult angle: maki.ng the teams 1 A·t the .end of. the first half, the 
of ven points. I mana·ging to hold on to their slender even once more. At this point the score st:l'od 7-.1 m O'Ur f-avor, but ·in 
Th ummary: 11 ad and when the whi tle blew they 'Strain 'proved ·too much for the Blue ~he ·sec.ond half, the Co-ed.s began play-
tafford w r I aclin·g !by three pdint . Score and W·hite arid O'Donnell, the. visit- / mg Circles arou~d the1r oppon~nts 
agall'f Sis·wick of the fir t half 15 to 12 in bvo.r of ors ca·ptain clinched the game for and rol'led up thirteen more pomts. 
rf Stev n onn cticut. .them by ringing another long shot I Reed and ·Ha'llock also had their eyes 
c Fletcher For five minutes aft r th second .and a foul goal. .. on the ba.sket,· as is shown .hy the score 
lg Tonon 11half s·tarted neither t am IWas able to · The ' summary. .. · , . book. _Th.e summary: · 
rg Wildey 'I d ro·p t~ sphere th.ru the hoo·p but at •Connecticut Springfield I Conn. 
Goal from floor: W a:weman 3, la t prm field btoke the ice an,d ,for · N H 11 k lf · -~· -
Ludlow 
Baxter . rf Beri.nett '' · a PC L. Benway 
R d 1, Fl tch rr 1; goa1s from foul a hort time they had the Agg~es - lf, J S · h I'f G. R ooney 
·Alexande•r. Guyer :1. • m~t 
·line: Tonon 2, ·Hall ck 1, i wi k 1. 1 balk d and .went into the lead. The d '()'Donnell Allen , E. Reerl c.. I. Randall 
R feree, re n of Stafford. fighting- hlood of the Aggies stood Gronwoldt · T. Beatson Putnam I'g 'Civiletto E.W~t.tee,O.Sag~J l'g 
· · th m in good tead however and they . c Wake B Brady, Fisken 
PHI MU DELTA WIN FRAT ·ame ba ·k and tied the core only to Lord lg Watters ' I · man rg -· · . 
POOL TOURN MENT 1 tr·ail b' hind aga-in with only a fe1w . Field Goal -Alexander 6, Baxter Goals from floor · eRed 3, Wakeman 
minut to pla~. 4 Gronwoldt 1 Putnam 1 Bennett 4 3, Hallo·ck 2. · Goals from fou'l line: 
-pool to·urna- With pringfield holding a 5 poi nt Guyer 1 O'Do~neU 5 Alien 2 Civil~ Hallock 4, Benway 1; Fisken 1. 
. v. ning wh n 1 ad it 1ooked as if the game .was .on etto 2. ' ' . ' · Referee, E. Rooney of Ludlow. 
ntmg Phl Mu Delta, i but lexander dropped in a foul Foul Goal - Alex•ander 5, O'Don- I 
f th ·Eta Lambda 1 hot and followed it with a pretty nell 4. 
f 100 t 5. Th 1ba k t and the gall ry broke into an Score- Sprin field Y. M. C. A. Col-
upr ar. Bax r ti d th core with lege 32; Connecticut 29. 
a n at shot under the basket. With Referee-Dick Dillon of H artford. CRAMPTON REJUVENATES 
GYMNA IUM TEAM 
OPH HUMBLE CHOOL FACULTY AND FROSH WIN 
"Slat" al 
One more of our athletic activities 
i ~ coming to life. Candidates for the 
gymna ium team were call d out last 
Friday for the first practice of the 
of ix 




Freshmen v . School of Ag. 
Seniors v·s. Sop1hs. 
FEBRUARY 16 
Voll y Ball-
Faculty vs. Sophs. 
Seniors vs. SdhOOl of Ag. 
FEBRUARY 17 
Co-ed Baseball-
&phs. 'VS. Freshmen 
atu1·lay afternoon, th ophomore Wedne day aft rnoon, th Faculty 
ba~k tbal1 t am won over the School won over the da hing Junior , in a 
in a rather loo ely played J hotly conte ted volley-ball game by 
a core of 2-0. The Faculty team 
Baxter back a forward and played a hM'd, scientific game and 
in cent ·r th oph had com- held tthe winninK hand throughout 
parativ ly ea y ailing and scored 17 the battle. The Juniors have now lost 
point to three counter for the short three traig-ht games. 
cour men. 
Eme ter. 
t the beginning of the year prac-
tic were held quite <frequently and 
an e hibition of tumbling was given 
at th Ag. lub Fair, lbut since that 
time the team has fallen into a state 
of 1 tharg-y. 
The Sophomores are as yet unde-
f at d and have won ix games. Two 
m re gam s remain to be played. 
Several members of last year 's team 
. I were present and there is some very 
The Fre hmen won easily over the pro;mising material among the new 
Senior team and added another point 1 men. Earle 1Crampton who directed 
to their long list of victori:s. ~he the team last year, wiil again coac:h 
Sop.homor.e-Freshman. cl~sh IS bemg the gymnasts. He is an expert gym-
lo (}ked forward to with mterest, and nast perfonning equally well on a11 
should prO'Ve to be the best game O<f apparatus. 
HOCKEY TEAM MAY PLAY 
The Hockey Club has moved its 
rink to the west end CYf the lake, where 
the ice is much moother, and the rink 
'better protected. 
Several practice games were played 
last week but further work was tem-
porarily inteuupted by the prevail-
ing bad weather. 
Three eastern teams ha'Ve already 
written for games and with good 
.the volley~ball series. Our ·gym floor is one of the finest 
weather, ·at least two games all'e hoped 
for. With Mitchell, who played at 
Gunnery; Way, wing on Hartford 
'High's .team last year and Metelli, 
Bates and Emigh, we should be aible 
to put out an ·aggregation Oif e:xtperi-
enced players, capSJble of a good 
showing against any visiting team. 
in the 'State and with the competent 
coach we have, a star gym team should 
he developed. 
Candidates for the team are Kap-
lan, &mont, Oberly, Beard·sley, ASh-
man, Szafer, Dillion, LawS<>n, Woo-
cott and ,Morley. 
Practice will ibe held every Monday 
and Friday evening. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
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PROF. WAUGH SPEAKS 
ON CIVIC IMPROVEMENT 
DR. DENLINGER OFFERS 
PRIZE FOR COLLEGE SONG 
"A More Beautiful Place to Live Praises Connecticut's Cheering 
In" His Topic but Regrets Lack of Melody 
Our Specialty: Framing Pictures Professor Frank A. Waugh of the Dr. H. K. Denlinger of th Engli h 
Moulding, Pi~tures, Frames Ma.ssachusetts A.lgricultural College \ Department ha1s offered a prize of 
Bring your picture troubles here I was the speaker at 'College Assembly five dollars to the student who com-
Photo Frames · I on February 2, his sUibject ~ing Civic poses a song which will best describe 
I 
Improvement. Professor Waugh is the spirit and back,gr.ound of th col-
The WillimanUc Art Store head of the Department of Horticul- lege . . 
58 Church St. ture and Profess.or orf Landscape Ar- In making this offer Dr. Denlinger 
Touring Cars and Limousines 
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB 
COMPANY 
chitecture at the Co~lege •at Amherst said that singing increased the valuf' 
and he has given a number of lectures 1
1 
of feH o1w.Ship at college and that he 
along this same line. would like to hear more on the "Hill." 
Prorfesso·r Waugh s.tated that fe!W He also mentioned that college song-s 
of us realize ·the enormous value of are a growth of many year being 
Day and Night Service the .public ,property which we use derived from the traditions and at-
Phone 945 WILLIMANTIC every day. mosphere of the place where they or-
Professor Waugh used a number of iginate. M~any college have their 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 
MENDING 
stories to il'lustrate the points which own s ong books. Why shouldn 't Con-
he ·broug1ht out, and he handled the necticut? say the Doctor. 
rather difficul t t ::J·pic o•f civic improve- ! 1Speaking of cheering, Dr. Denlin-
ment in a manner which kept his au- ger remarked that in hi s wide experi-
dience fully awake and interested in 1 ence at c'oUege games and C'heering 
the ubject. 
1 
he had never heard any which x-
NEATLY AND CAREFULLY DONE 
THE TAILOR SHOP 
KEELER & MILLS 
KOONS HALL 
THE WILLIMANTIC GAS ENGINES 
c.elled that at Connecticut but thoug!ht 
that t he singing could ibe .brought up 
to as high a •standard as the cheering. 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY Probably no o.ther cour e at pres- " There are many htosson'iing poets 
at tJhis college," said Dr. Denlinger, 
"and I see no reason why Connecticut 
shouJd n ot have as .good a collection 
of songs a s any college in the coun-
Established 1862 ent is commanding so much stmdent 
interest as the one being offered in 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and gas engine study by Mr. Knipe. 
Builders' Supplies Everyday there are some visitors in 
the Farm Machinery Building anxious try." 
t h t k th 1 · d · The contest will begin at on e. Tn \ o see w a wor e c ass 1s omg . 
I 
At present there are four gas en- manu cripts will be judg d by the 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct "Campu " board. 
· gines, one automobile, and one tractor 
Telephone Connection being r·epaired and overhauled. 
Am ::J ng the gas engine is the one 
1 Wlhich was formerl y u ed to operate ' WIRELE 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. / the pump in the the rear of the Main S AT 1 
Bu i1ld ing. Already six or even auto- POULTRY PLANT I 
Willimantic, Conn. 
GENERAL BANKING 
"A Bank for All the PeQple" 
E. H. SPRIJ'JG 
mobile have been overhauled a nd 
th re is alway one in the w rk . 
Mr. Knipe has ·ucceed d in ecuring 
a ·Ca e tractor from the facbry and 
1 h expect t · have it runnin in a 
very h rt time. It i planned to 
have th cla overhaul the old farm 
tractor a nd fit it up for elli ng. 
PROF. KIRKPATRICK AND 
GARRIGUS SPEAK IN R. I. 
Pianos, Players, Benches, Stools, 
Covers, Polish and Player Rolls Poultry Denartment Enlarges 
For Sale Program 
5!> Church St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 1 Throu gh an invitation extended by 
uThe Small Store with Small Prices" the Rhode I land 1State Board of A.g-
- riculture, Professors Kirkpatrick and 
H. W. STANDISH I GaTri·gus le.ft last Monday to speak 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY in LiV'erdon and Little Compton, R. 
Special order work and repairing I. Profe'Ssor Kirkpatrick spoke on 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES I po~ltry and Professor Garri·gus on 
. . . . sw1ne. 
725 Mam St., Wllhmanbc, Conn. 1Little C'ompton is a place of much 
I interest to the poultry world because -- BUY THE BEST -- the Rhode Island Red breed of poul-
GOLD SEAL RUBBERS I try was originated in this little tO!Wn . . 
Sole Agents The Poultry Department announ'ces 
THE UNION SHOE CO. I that there wiJl ibe more stock raised 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN next year than in any preceding sea-
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
MILLERS SINCE 1871 
MIDDLETOWN, - CONN. 
son. •Professor Kirkpatrick says that 
plans have been made to raise 10,000 
chi ks next spring, which will in~Jude 
the following breeds: White Leghorns, 
Rhode I sland Reds, Barred Roo~, 
Wlhite Wya ndottes and Dark Corn-
We operate a mod~rn mixing plant islh. Tihis is a larger program than 
and manufacture h1gh grade Dairy h d Pig and Poultey Bataneed Rations ~ t e epartment has ever before plann-
will mix to your ~al fonnulL' 1 ed. 
Albhoug-h a great invention ha 
never been produced at St n'!'; . it has 
been the hom of ma n y novel ideas. 
The late t i a wirel ss ap'Paratu , at 
the poultry p lant openated by lif-
ford P eck, a young man empbyed by 
that department. 
The operator i now ahl to r ce ive 
the time every noon f ro mbhe govern-
ment stati'On at Arlington, Va., and I 
he ihopes in the near future to rec ive 
the weather reports, also thus sav-
ing twenty-f our houTs in giving th m 
t '> the different branches of the col-
,lege and experiment station. 
COURSE IN EXTENSION 
TRAINING NOW OFFERED 1 
A course in extension service work 
is beint; offered this semester to seni-
ors, who have been recommended for 
this course by heads of their depart--
m·ents. Tlhe purpose of thi s course 
is to fit men by contact witfu practical 
problems orf exft.ension .service and 
county agent work, or work of a sim-
ilar n'ature for commercial concerns. 
. Mr. Ri chard E. Dodge, who is coun-
'tY agent leader of this state will in-
struct the men in thi s course. Be-
sides two hours a week of class room 
discussion and criticism of exten ion 
service methods, visits will be made 
to various extension service bureaus 
in the state in order that the students 
may become :£amiliar with lthe actual 








For Sale by 
The 




ENIOR GIRLS LEAVE 
FOR PRACTICE TEACHING 
The new emester marks a change 
in the number of Home Economics 
students. Two new stud'elnts have 
regi stered and seven seniors have le!{t 
to enter practice teaching work. 
The new students are Mary Minor, 
ex-'23, and Freda Bienstock. 
Pr,actice T eaching covers a period 
of twel'Ve !Weeks and consists of social 
welfare work, and assistant high 
chool teaching along Home Economic 
Jines. The seniors entering this work 
•and their P'laces of position are as 
follo.ws: Frances Bristol, Marion 
Nutting and Ann Larsen at New Ha.-
ven; Ru'tlh Buell at New Loodon; Dor-
othy Moss 8Jt Meridan; Agnes Hal-
l•ock a nd Salome Smith at Harllford. 
PAGE FOUR 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Pulbiished Weelcly by Students of 
The Connectticut Agr1icultural College, 
Storrs, Conn. 
It will b an honor and a l)rivilege 
to c ntribute som thing toward this 
movem nt to in . ur the perpetuation 
of tho e f c·t ure !'i whi h are o famili-
al' and revered :qy hun lr d~ off l'mer 
tud nt and oll ag:u . "Monty" 
till h ld . hi !' plac in th c tll ge, 
thoug·h his c n tact w i h th tuden t 
has be om inrr a , ingly 
S niors are the only ones 
fortunat nough to make an intimate 
acqua intanc with him, for his teach-
ing i now limited to history. 
Tim wa , how v r, wh n "Monty" 
th mo t f ared and mo t .re-
p t d of all th faculty and w 
of the pre nt have 'be n 1 d to believe 
that there was a day when the de tiny 
-of every individual stud nt, lay in 
the hand O'f Pro[ sor Mont ith. True 
.it i , that the car er of no man has 
b n more do ely and complet ly en-
twin d with th progr of the col-
1 g than hi . 
Let us all, heartily endor e thi 
ndeavor to pre erv for posterity 
a. r membrance of thi fine old teach-
er, who though som time gruff and 
eemingly unf~ing in his tadvice, 
never sacrificed our respect for him. 
TEE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Perhatps the Jb1gtgest problem before 
WHY THIS MONOPOLY? 
A very interesting letter ha re-
cently tbeen received by Mr. Longley 
from a member of the State Board of 
Agriculture and a tru tee o,f the col-
lege. Mr. Brown who is travelling 
through the south, writes: 
"We are having an enjoyaible winter 
and it is a change and rest, but there 
are lots of New England comforts 
that we miss. For instance, you can't 
go out in the garden and [ie down on 
the ground in the shade of the old 
currant 'bus1h, for ·if yQill did you would 
get "chi-ggers" which is forty times 
worse than rpine blister. 
"Yesterday we returned from a trip 
to Key W esJt, over F•la·gler's wonder-
ful rai•lroad--~practically a hundred 
miles built over the Atlantic Ocean. 
Also stayed a week at Mi811lli, a sort 
us is the general enlightenment of 1 . te •t 1 t b d b t . p y a wm r c1 y, a mos no' o y u 
hosts of pe~pile m the state ~s regards of "boom" town. Palm Beach is si.m-
the e agriCultul'al agencie.s. No touri ts 'there-several thousands in 
doubt the pr~gress ·a~d achiev~ment winter and no one in summer that can 
of the xten 1-on serviCe, expenment I t 1 It · 0 F t 1 
. . . ge away. 1s on cean ron a-FOREW RNED I tatwn and co11ge w1ll ibe greatly ·m- th h th . . 1 t t L k . . oug e or1gma' .s ar was on a· e FOREARMED crea· ed when rthe maJOrity of the F t f t' L k W th 
. . . ron or ron 1ng on a e or , 
mmon n e method of po ting cJtize'l'l of onnecntJcut aTe properl'Y h' h . th b k d Alth 
. . · f d rf w 1c 1s now e , ac yar . o 
announc ment w~s ex mplrfi d m the m ~rm o the e institution and technically a peninsula, it is practic-
tannoun m nt whiCh app ar d on the I the1r wo~k. 11 · 1 d t d ib tw 1 a; y an 1 an connec e 1 y o 
b.ulletin board la t w ek calling atten- bridge and a ferry. 
ti n to th date of th tud nt ' Or-
ganization meeting. Thi notice wa 
d iff r nt from mo t no tic , in that 
it had an outline of the bu ine whi h 
wa taken up at tJhe me ting. This 
rtainl,y is an exampi].e woo~hy of imi-
tation. Many me ting are called on 
th Hill .are cdled without givin•g bhe 
l1l1 m'ber of org'ani2lation the leR~St 
~1int of the purpo e of the meeting. 
Thi requires them to make hasty 
judgm nts and in many c-ase deci-
ion , which on thought and reflection 
tJh y might not make. In po ing no-
ti e Wlhy not make it a haJbit to out-
Jin the bu ine s to be tran acted. 
The ampus notices that a petition 
i being circulated among the stu-
d nts, "that the proper authorities 
be requested to construct a cinder 
waJk between Storrs HaU and Koons 
Hall, and between both dormitories 
and the dining hall." 
STUDENT 
In an effort to obtain Monday, Feb-
truary 21, as ·an additional holiday 
with Wasthingtton's Bir.thda y, the Stu-
dent Org:anization voted last Thurs-
day evening to instruct the Student 
Council to make bhis rertue~t :>f the 
faculty. If it is gl'lanted it will :1llow 
many of the student to go home for 
several days. Although an objection 
was made becau e of the basketball 
game the pr ceding Friday wh n 
some woUlld probably not be ·m the 
Hill, the motion was passed. 
It was tated at the meeting that 
Mr. Longley had offered to paint the 
"A mile or two south it narrows 
down so that e tates run thru from 
ocean front to lake ibac·k, giving a 
.beautiful effect. Right here the "is-
land" is perhaps three eighths of a 
mile wide. Across the latke is West 
Palm Beach, where most of the busi-
ness is located, with albout a thoosand 
inhabitants. The soil is siml)ly pure 
sand except in the Everglades, where 
it is either dee·p muck or in spots a 
marl soil. 
'"Here in the city where they can 
use plenty of rwater, they get some 
beautiful floral efflects. Ploinsettia, 
h~biscus, bouganvillia and flame vine 
are a,n gorgeous. But outside of town 
it looks desolate. 
stag and cenery but he reque"ted "We plan later to drive across the 
that the tudents be mare con erva- interior of the state from Daytona, 
tive in the use of 'lights in the dormi- across Orlando Winter Park and San-
torie . A saving along this line wi.ll ford to the west coast w.here Tampa, 
enalble him to do other small fa'Vors 1St. PeterSiburg and Clearwater are 





THl AGGil ALUMNI NlWS 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1921 
CLASS OF 1916 TO HOLD FIRST RE-
UNION AT COMMENCEMENT IN JUNE 
F'ULL ARRAY OF HAPPY WIVES AND BOUNCING BABIES 
TO TAKE PART IN CLASS STUNTS. "GEDDY" LYONS 
UNCHALLENGED CONTENDER FOR "CLASS BABY" 
HONORS. 
In their first reunion ince gradu-
ation, to ,be held at ommencement 
this com'ing June the dass of 1916 
promi•ses to be present with all li'Ving 
memlbers and a full complement of 
wi.ves and children. Following the 
usual custOIJll all "sixes" and "ones" 
are ex!pected !back in force- '86, '91, 
'96, '0'1, '06, '11, '16, and '16S. It is 
also said that 1918 i to get together 
at the same time. The celebration of 
the 40th year of the college's exist-
ence and ·these reunions promise much 
of interes.t for all students and alum-
ni this Commencement. 
.The 1916 men are cOIJlling from Cal-
ifornia ·in the we t and Georgia in 
the .South and everyone will be bhere 
except B. T. Avery, who lost hi s life 
in France and J ohn Rice, who d'ied 
during the influenza e1pidemic of 1918. 
Man1y o.f the features planned will ibe 
surprises but the usual hanquet is 
tJ be made much of with many profs 
and former 'i nmates in attendance. 
".Doc" Lyon's 'husky son "Geddy" is 
the unchallenged conte tant for class 
ibaby honors although several young-
sters will be there. 1916 wHl also 
lend a f ew ex-var ity men to raise 
the alumni varsity ba rball game a 
featu re. Costumes will be worn but 
will not be displayed in advance. 
"Deac" Hurlb-ut who came back from 
France sophisticated a b wine, wo-
men and song and with two little holes 
in him !Will not be allowed to act as 
chapla'in. The firm of "Hill and 
Henry" will dowbtless make some sort 
of a deanup even if the time is short. 
"Mike" Crowley will furni h Weque-
tequoc spuds aond quohau.gs for the 
tbanquet. CosteHo tWill be the chief of 
±he Information Bureau. Announce-
ments of oth r appointments will 
come later. 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
MAKES MUCH PROGRESS 
More C. A. C. Clubs Soon to be 
Organized and Paid Alumni 
Secretary may be Employed. 
"More progress wiU be made by the 
Alumni Associ·ation along con~ruc­
tive lines in the next year than has 
ever tbeen made before in the history 
of the college," said Prof. Fitts, see-
retary of the A'lumm Associat:cm, in 
an intervi·ew last week. The college 
is realizing that in the alumni lies its 
sa lva•tion. Financial and moral su·p-
port are needed •among the people of 
the state and the alumni are the ones 
.who can most effectively promote i•t. 
The present work of the Jegislature 
and the atti<tude of some en the news-
p·a·pers of !Jhe state show that there 
is · plenty of field for adivity by the 
alumni along this line. 
One progre.ssive method tlhat has 
already been employed to a certain 
extent is the organization of C. A. C. 
club. in the larger cities en this state 
and in Massac husetts. Albout fou 1· 
years ago, a club was organir.ed in 
New York City consisting of a few 
of the hundred and twenty-five or 
more alwmni of that city, but not 
much was done by it. •Hiartford also 
has a nominlal C. A. C. Cluib. 
It is now proposed to o-nganiz<; im-
mediately several cluhs which sh.,ll 
be more ooUve uha<n the former. lArge 
cities like New Ha'Ven, Bridgeport, 
New London, Wateribucy and towns 
,Jike Was'hington wi'll all have thei r 
·C. A. . clwbs an1d boost for the col-
lege. 
The matter of employing a111 Alumni 
secretary to be paid full or part tim~ 
salary, has been under c<onsideration 
for some time and Prof. Fitts thinks 
Fred Goggin, x-'21, expects to that withi'n a short time while the 
leave the Navol Station .at Newport, ass'ociation will have one to take 
Rhode I sland , in a few days to go charge of aU the work of the or'gani-
aJboard the U. S. S. •Galve ton at Bos- zation, do a great deal of c·onstruc-
ton at Boston. The Ga'lveston sails tive work among the alumni for the 
for Asia in the spring, but Fred will college, and possibly ·publislh an At-
have a ten-<ial)' leave !before he sails, umni Bulletin for tlhe information of 
and he hopes to return to C. A. C. alumni, as the "Campus" is published 
for a br'ief visit at tlhat time. primarily for the i~rmation of the 
.Carroll Moore, ex-'22, has enrolled students. He would keep the ~r .du­
in the Forestry School at Symcuse, ates in touch more fully IWith the col-
N. Y. lege. 
ALUMNI WERE IN CLOSE 
TOUCH WITH FOOTBALL TEAM 
WESLEY HOLLISTER HEADS 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
SEVERAL VETERANS HELP- ELECTED PRE IDENT OF 
E D COACHES IN SEA- KENT. 0., ORGANIZATION 
SON'S WORK 
Walter Ackerma n, '15, and Wal-
ter Clark, '1~, Well Known 
to Pl:!tyers 
Many of the alumni will be inter-
ested to know that many of their 
number were in . close tooch with uhe 
footfuaU team during the past season, 
especilaloly during the wind-up of the 
schedule, wihen the boys were prepar-
ing to meet the 'Rthode Islanders. This 
year probalblly marks the first per-
sonal inspection of the team's work 
by meantbers of the alumni, not pres-
ent in the f.acul•ty. 
WALTER CLARK, '18 
:During the ear.ly part of the prac-
tice period, before college opened, 
Walter T. Ackermatn, '15, was on t:he 
field at al.l times, and rendered valu-
~ab.le assistan<:e to the co~hes. Wal-
ter Clark, '18, was a•lso a f•requent 
visitor to the gridiron during prac-
tice periods and 'w~s of service in the 
development of the fine "Aggie" at-
ta!ck witnessed in the last game. It 
wiN be recalled that Aekerman and 
(~Cont. on page 6 ool. 4) 
Big Returns Promised Under 
His Leadership says Akron 
An th I ' a lumnus of onn ti ut r -
·ently r eiv d n tic when Wei y 
0. Hol1lister f th ' lass of 19H tWa 
elected pr sid nt of the hamber of 
Commerce of Kent, hio. 
Mr. ,H!olHster, who is brother of 
Pt,of. S. P. Hol'li ter, came to Storrs 
in 1907, spe.ciQ!lizin.g in en tomo·logy, 
and after receiving his d gree in 19.11 
•became entomologi t for the Paflk Da-
vi·s Drug 1Co., of D troit. He now 
hold the po iti on o·f prooe sor of 
entomo·logy in th avey Tre Insti -
tute at Kent and al o c nne ted 
with th arch d part-
ment. 
During th period of th war for 
more than a year h •wa in th gov-
ernme nt ervi ·' with the United 
State Bur au of Entomol ogy at 
We t Lafayette, Ind. In line with 
hi profe s ian h is a member- of the 
American Asso ·iation o.f E onomi 
Entomologi t and al o o.f th Ento-
m:J logica!l Society o·f America, ' ing 
quite active in the latte r or·ganiza-
tion. H al pffil iat d with th 
the chamber o.f co mmerce during 1920 
a ' the second vice-pres·ident through 
hi s effort in dir·e ting the entertain-
ment c ::mmittee's ructivitio . Their 
choice in making him pr sid nt for 
1921 promi e to bring big r turn 
t-:> the organization through the en-
th usiasm and inter t that h ure 
to create as its leader." 
It is interesting to observe that a 
Holli ster has b en conn ted with th 
college eith r .as a student or profes-
sor s ince 1898. In that year another 
brother of Prof. Holli ter entered th 
institution. After graduating he 
worked h re for a time and before 
he left Pr<Yf. Rolli ter wa enroH ·d. 
Wh en h receiv d hi s degre his bro-
ther Welsey enter d and in 1911 Prof. 
Hollister returned to become conned-
eel wi:th the Horti ultural D part-
ment. 
Edward Tjarks i chi f Bacteriol-
ogist for bhe Bord n ompany at 15 
Ren!Wick St., New York City. 
Louis S. Reiner is the County Agent 
for SuLlivan County, N. Y., and his 
address is E1lenvi'lle, N. Y. 
PAGE SIX 
"SKIP" CASTLE AT HOME 
ON PACIFIC COAST 
TEACHING AT 
WASHINGTON STATE 
Writes that it is Hard to Equal 
Old "Aggie" pirit 
The .Campus tak s g r a t pleasure 
in reproducing th follOIWing letter 
rfrom "Skip" , 'astl , '19. For th 
lben~rfit a£ t.h os underclassmen who 
do not know "Skip" w will say that 
he was a m mber of th ·lass of 1919 
and th Eta Lambda Siwma :t!rater-
nity. H e was pronninent. in aa form 
of college acUvity and especially in 
dramatic . As pr id >nt. of th Ath-
letic Association during hi s senior 
year he work d ha rd t plac athl -
tics at . A. '. on a mor progressiv 
ha is and w ar • g lad t o e by the 
tone of hi s l •ttc r th at h • is stil,J with 
u s in s pirit. 
Nev r a day g · 1by but I Tecall 
. A. ' . and the happ y days on th 
"Hill." And , r to m t my old 
fri nds and n w on s I am 
writing you a lin giving briefly a 
f w of my xp •ri nc s in th W t. 
I must ay lih s la t fout· months 
have proved to be of great interest, 
and dorubtl s o:f gr at value to me 
in ·man y way . 1 ha v ·ome to arp-
1pt'eciat th size a nd r sour · s of 
.the U. S. A. an dLh siz 1 the West-
rn Stat s .com pa r d t out· N w Eng-
land State . Y10u may r all the 
p aker last omm nc m nt ref rring 
to micros pic Rh d Jslund . t that 
time I scann d th phras in a k ptic 
mannet· ,but now I his logi . 
I had visualiz d 'the W ·t quit dif-
fer nt from t.h way J f und it. 'rh 
'Wild st part orf th We ·L is in the 
ranch secti ns. I 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
ticul.ar branch oi learning lbut act as 
cen'ters of teaching in every field. A.t 
Wash i.ngton !State we teach every-
bhin'g 1but La.JW and Me'dicine. 
The method'S or£ teaching here are 
very similar to those employed at 
nnecticut. I assure you in my 
classes I put the dape over in Con-
n c'ticut fiashion and I 'belie'Ve the 
beys like it; can't say a'borut the 
yourug ladies. 
Fraternities, in my mind, placy too 
big a part here. Every large nationa~ 
fraternity is represented here and 
th y PQsses·s sOJme beautiful homes. 
As 'for spirit, I think the East has 
a tri fle on the West. I attribute the 
lack orf spirit to frat rnities and tJhe 
gr a't variation ,i·n the ages a£ the 
s·tudents. For a student to be a man; 
of thirty is quite common and for a 
tud nt to be married is nothing to 
alarm d over. I have severa'l 
manied m n ~ in •my <!lasses. The 
y-oung men and worn n here enter 
into the game of matrimony very 
early in life and readily. 
I ju t want to devote a little space 
lio a bri f discussion of athletics. 
Ev ryone, youll!g and old, is enbhus-
iasti·c over athletics. At Washi ngton 
tat athletics play a !big role, sup-
ported lby tudents, state officia'ls and 
the pu'b.lic. 1 onsequently the state 
i g nerous with theirr appropriations 
and we are not handicapped for lack 
of funds. •Herfore games many of the 
Senators and those of the Legisl1ature 
are atl.ways present to speak 'to the 
boys .at the mass meetings and usu-
ally he Pre ident is there to give the 
1boy an en ouraging word. 
From the few f·acts I have related 
about the colleges in the West you 
can appreci1ate why the western in-
titutions are f.ast becomin'g su·perior 
~o the East in athletic . What cause 
lbi'bter •feeHng among many or£ the 
athl tic cir le 1here i that when 'Wal-
t r Camp chooses hi- all ... America.n 
t am he ne:ver gives the We t any re-
c gnition. I ha;ve had the priV'ileg 
f eing :many .of the a'll-American 
m n in a tion and I wiJI ay that to 
·my mind I .have seen several of th 
f 1low h re in the West bhat showed 
ju t a much rubi'lity and kn.O!Wl d,ge 
of the game. 
Washington State had a wonderful 
t am .this year, 'l'osing but one gam 
and that to California. When th 
All-Pa ific Coa'st team wa'S ho en w 
fill d three !berth . 
lt might be of int r t to know a 
aibout th limate. It i very 
compar d with New England. 
We lo have nQ'W o ca ion'a}tly lbut it 
tay a hort tim , a a ' hinook (a 
ind and rain) com unex-
P ' d~y and remov altl 
!111'01\V i.n sho·rt order. 
tiH !ha 
a·s. 1, '19. 
idney Gre nJber.ger has gone to 
orn 11 Univ r i·ty, wh r he intend 
to tak up the tudy ,or£ medicine. 
Edwin Fogg, '23, has left College 
on account of poor health. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
'20-0ne of the recent visitoTs at 
the college was Paul "Scoop" Man-
waring, who is at present employed 
1by the Pi rpont Dairy of Waterbury. 
".Scoops" sti'll talks about the stage 
and the "m'ovies." 
'20- Robert F. Beldden is engaged 
in Marke·ting Wbrk, for the Extension 
Service of the College. He i loca.ted 
near Hartford. 
'20~Harold E. ~Bridges is sti.ll l·o-
cated wi,th Thompson Bros. of West 
Hartford, as an a-ssistant in their 
greenhouse business. 
'20- Douglass Evans expects to 
s·tart farming for hi·mself at his home 
in DanJburry soon. 
'20-"Bucky" Goodrich is farming 
in Portland. 
'20-4Harry Lockwood, was on the 
Hill recently and is having success 
a tlhe manag r of the East Greenrwich 
r .amery at Ea t Gre nwi h, Rhode 
Island. 
'20-;Miss Flora Miloler, has a posi-
tion as Home Dem<Ynstra'tion A•gent 
of Windh1am County wibh headquart-
er in Pu•tnam, Connecticut. 
'20~A. E. Upham has aecepted a 
po ition with the Travelers Insurance 
·Company of Hartford. 
'120- D. B. Piaguirigan, our on}iy 
·graduate student last year is pursu-
ing further re a rch work at Har-
vard University. . 
'20- H. W. Wri·ght is serving as 
In tructor in hemistry at tfue Iowa 
State CoUege. 
'19--A. · . Bird has a clerical posi-
tion with A. Da.llas Corp. of Wate·r-
lbury. 
'19- Mr . Annette S. Bubier is prin-
i.plal of the Bwckingham High School 
in Glastonbury, Connecticut. 
'1 ~H. D. Monroe i now Exten-
' i1on Poultryman for th Ohio State 
oU g at olumibus, Ohio. 
'18~Charles Brock, i now acting 
a.:: manag ·r of the Whitneyvi11le 
r amery at W·hitneyviHe, Conn. 
'1 - Sanford Morse i with the 
ned ag Milk Producers As odation 
f Syracu e, New Yo·rk, as a Chemist 
and Ba'cteriologi t. 
'1 - Ado.l·plh Ta.pper is an Instruc-
tor in A1griculture in the Delmar High 
chool at Delmar, Del. 
'1 S- Irving H. M rriman is at 
pre ent marna,gin-g a cr~amery in 
Wat rlbury. 
'1 - Rollin Barrett is now princi-
pal of bhe tate ,School of A~griculrture 
at Randolpih enter, V rmont. In the 
fa· ulty of whic'h he is h ad i William 
chim'mel, '20. 
1 --1 rward "Tooi " 1M.anchester 
wa a visitor at bhe colleg a'bout a 
w ek ago. H i s-till working for 
hi .family in Winsted and playing 
guard with th Gold nrod A. A. Bas-
k tball T am. 
'17----Edwarxl L. N wmark r is pur-
su ing gTaduate work in Economi·cs at 
Ya11 . 
'17- George Prin~il ha 
to the Ar,my a a first li ut nant. 
'16--.Harry P r key is a .member of 
. Perr key & Son a:t 19 ongr s Av -
nu , New Hav n. 
'16S- Walter E. Piper, Jr., is the 
Horticulturali t for the Ma achusetts 
State Board ·o:f A,griculture at 206 
enter St., Quincy, Mass. 
'15~Richard G. Plwnley is located 
at East Exchange St., Akron, Ohio, 
a an insurance broker. 
'18S-Marti.n L. Roser is the super-
intendenlt of a farm in Glastonbury. 
'15S- Erne t Patchen is studying 
Veterinary S'cience at the Chicago 
Veterinary Col.lege. 
'15-1Elmer Farnham is with the 
SimS'bu:fiY Fruit Co., at Sims\bury, 
Conneot~cult. 
'14..-.4Charles H. Reader is study-
ing medi·cine at the Cornell Medical 
Sc'hool. 
'13---~Guy S. Rimoldi is Assistant 
Professor of Horticulture at the R. I. 
State College. 
'10- Thomas Constantino, who is 
now an inspector in a sugar factory 
in 1Borist(}vgrard, Bu.l'garioa, w,rites 
one of his former classmates that he 
i sorry he le:ft the"g'reat and good" 
Uni,ted States a'fter he finished hi s 
co.Ilege career. 
1He states that he was much pleased 
to hear from this country and he tells 
of the poor living conditions in Bul-
garia at the present time. Wages are 
low and living expenses are high and 
t.he source Olf money is ver•y low. Fur-
thermore he says that had he been 
a'ble to see into the future he woru,ld 
never have returned to his native land. 
'09- A. F. Rolfe is at p·resPnt the 
editor of Modern Farmi 1g at New 
Orleans and i·s also runnin£ v. pou!try 
faNn. 
'06-'r. H. Desmond recent'ly gave 
a lecture to the olass in land.soape 
gardenin'g at CorneH University. Mr. 
Desmond who specialized in that sub-
ject at Cornell after gradu·ating from 
Connecti·cut noiW lhas an office in Sims-
bury whe.re he i·s practicing. 
'05--'Irving W. Patterson is located 
. at the State House Providence , R. I. 
He is employ 'd at the chief engineer 
f the Rhod Island Roads. 
'9 ~ . S. Cha·pman is a forester 
for the Western Con erv.ation and 
Protection Association. Most of his 
work is in th territory of Oregon and 
Wash i.ngton. 
ALbert A. Buell, '16S, has written 
from 15 E·lwood St., Brighton, Vic-
toria, Au tralia, that he is located 
at the i land continent f r a coupJe 
of year . Hi Xmas cards were mail-
ed N ovemiber 23 and reached us a 
few days late at that. AI was our 
Circulation Editor ye·ar ago and 
rved in Uncle Sam's a'ir service 
uring the war. 
( Cont. from page 5 col. 2) 
lark were captains of the 1915 and 
1917 fo otfula,JJ ·team re pectively. 
John 'r. M arthy, '17S, halflba~k 
on Donahu ' 1916 eleven arrived on 
th HilJ vel'al days before the "Little 
Rhody" battl and fo.Jlow d the team 
lo ely through s vera! day of prac-
tice. Fran i Mahon y, '20, halfiba k 
on the sam t am, a l o managed to 
be on the field to aid at variou times. 
Edward L. N wmarker, '17, was al o 
instrumental in helping the team. 
Among 1Jh members of the alumni of 
th faculty, Prof. Sherunan Hollister 
and Prof. George Lam on were enthu-
ia 'tic backer of the team :6rom start 
to finish and the former can be thank-
ed for consid rruble aid of a financial 
nature, received from the alumni. 
"W·hat a splendid fit," said the 
tail-or, as he carried the epileptic out 
of his shop. 
A friend may smile and bid you hail, 
Yet wish you with the devil; 
But when a rgood dog wags his tail, 
You kno1w he's on the level. 
1Student ta,king ipsycholrogy test in 
Farm Management, cro.min·g upon the 
·question cxf "What is a whiffle-tree?" 
turns to his neiglhbor and s·ays: 
'"W'bat grows on a whiffle-tree?" 
!Come, boys, it's time to hand out 
·the prizes! 
Our Magazine Section 
·Judge~Scatly Grant. 
Life- Dutch Maier. 
Saturdlay Evening Post--The Runn-
ing Ttrack. 
Breeders' Gazette-Sttretch Lockwood 
Popular Mechani.cs--Di1ning HaH Chef 
Lad'ie'S' Home J.ourna,l~Major Alex-
ander. 
Good Housekeeper-Don Bassett. 
Current Opinion-Ed Sawin. 
Woonan' Home Companion-Detec-
tive Teeter. 
Wcrrld's Work- Benny BrOIW 
Country Lif·e-'Co-eds in at 7 p.m. 
'Country Gentlem'an--J>hil LoTd. 
Physical Culture-Sophomore Gym 
iCl·ass. 
1Dr. Delinger: "Who invented the 
steam e'Jllgine, Carey?" 
Carey, waking up : "Wh-a-at?" 
Dr. Denlinger: "Correct." 
HONORARY LIVE STOCK 
SOCIETY ORGANIZED 
Six Seniors Form Club to Pro-
mote Interest in .Animal Hus-
bandry. 
The first steps towar tJhe forma-
tion of a ' onnecticut Chapter o.f the 
National Block and Bridle Clwb were 
taken on Friday ev ning, Februmw I 
4th, when ix eniot' who are major-
ing in Animal Husbandry met with \ 
Professor Garrigus and Mr. Skinner 
in the Dairy Build in g. 
The purpose of the Club is to pro-
mote the improvement of animal in-
odus.try throughout the state, and also 
the intere ts of tihe Dep,artment of 
Animal Husibanidry at the College. 
T~e charter members of the Clu:b are: 
w ,arren E. Brockett, E. Selden Clark, 
Henry W. Fienemann, Daniel A. Grarf, 
Maurice H. Lockwood and Pocry H. 
Wallace. Professor H. L. Ga.rrigus 
and Mr. A. G. Skinn r will be honor-
·ary memlbers and it is probable that 
some of the prominent livestock men 
in 1fue state will also be included as 
charter memibers. Junior,s who are 
majoring in Animal Husbandry may 
be elected to the Club during the first 
par.t of the second semester. 
M. H. Lockwood was chosen as 
·:temporary chairman and appointed 
Professor Garrigus, Heney Fieneman, 
(1Cont. on page 10 col. 2) 
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How is a Wireless 
Message Received? 
E VERY incandescent lamp has a filament. Mount a metal plate on a wire in the lamp near the filament. A current leaps the space between the filament and the plate when the 
filament glows. 
Edison first observed this phenomenon in 1883. Hence it was 
called the "Edison effect." 
Scientists long studied the "effect" but they could not explain 
it satisfactorily. Now, after years of experimenting with Crookes 
tubes, X-ray tubes and radium, it is known that the current that 
leaps across is a stream of "electrons"- exceedingly minute particles 
negatively charged with electricity. 
These electrons play an important part in wireless communica-
tion. When a wire grid is interposed between the filament and the 
plate and charged positively, the plate is aided in drawing electrons 
across; but when the grid \s charged n egatively it drives back the elec-
trons. A very small char;;;e applied to the grid , as small as that re-
ceived from a feeble wireless wave, is enough to vary the el ctron 
stream. 
So the grid in the tube enables a faint wireless impulse to control 
the very much greater amount of energy in the flow of electrons, and 
so radio signals too weak to be perceived by other means become per-
ceptible by the effects that they produce. Just as the movement of 
a throttle controls a great locomotive in motion, so a wireless wave, 
by means of the grid, affects the powerful electron stream. 
All this followed from studying the mysterious "Edison effect"-
a purely scientific discovery. 
. No one can foresee what results will follow from research in pure 
science. Sooner or later the world must benefit practically from the 
discovery of new facts. 
For this reason the Research Laboratories of the General Electric 
Company are concerned as much with investigations in pure science 
as they are with the improvement of industrial processes and products. 
They, too, have studied the "Edison effect" scientifically. The result 
has been a new form of electron tube, known as the" pliotron", a type 
of X -ray tube free from the vagaries of the old tube; and the "kene-
tron", which is called by electrical engineers a " rectifier " because it 
has the property of changing an alternating into a direct current. 
All these improvements followed because the Research Labora-
tories try to discover the "how" of things. Pure science always 
justifies itself. 
95·377 D 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM HAIR CUTTING J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY Furniture, Carpet, rStovea, Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Beddi..ng, Etc. 
Main and Union Streeta 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN 
Your Wanta in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main St., WillimaDtie, Conn. 
E. S. PATTERSON 
BAS·EMENT-STORR·S HALL 
Willimantic, Coilill. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 706-1 
VICTRotfs:n)i~os:ts, ~IANOB We Carry Shoes in Widt'b.a and Sir.-
At All Times to Fit the Feet 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE AH Good Makes and QuaHty 
COMPANY BRICK & SULLIVAN 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 738 Main St., 
Telephone 240 
PAGE EIGHT 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
. Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $200,000 
- YOUR PORTRAIT -
ahould possess your individual 
characteristics 
GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS 




88 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
















THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" I CHAIRMEN FOR NEXT I BOARD REPORTS ONLY 50. 
The Place Where All Good YEAR'S FAIR NAMED I "AG" STUDENTS 
Fellows Go 
1
1 Finance in Hands of Executive (Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 
You know where it is Committee 
1 
You've been there before There has been some controversy 
Open Day and Night At a meeting of the Ag Club held rubout the state af late as to whether 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad Street 
GEORGE C. MOON 
on Thur day evening, February 3, it or no·t the college was slig~hting agri-
·was decided to assess each rnember a I culture and many persons have been. 
I 
dollar for the doocit caused by the 'Pointing out the fact that the college 
failure of the "Agriculturist". Al- auth!oTities have been attempting to. 
though -this method d.id nat meet with establish a ·state university. In order 
the approval of sever& Qof the mem- to meet these arguments the presi-
bers, no better means were suggested, dent has had SQome very interesting-
so it was adcrpted. The outstanding data compiled as regards the numlber 
debt is sligfutlry over $1-50, and as the oof students enroUed in AgricUilture 
membershi·p of the Club is about 150 in the institution. 
the amount IWiU soon be made up. Accord.ing to these figures during-
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
The nominating committee Qon cha.iT- the last college ryear there were 243 I men •for next year'·s Agricul•turai men enrolled in the a·gricultural' 
Clulb Fair •a'lso reported a.t the meet- courses, and 25 men were enrolled in 
728 Main Street, WiUimantJic, Coon. ing. They are rS. Kostolefsky, chair- t.he Science courses, which are d·ecid-
man, W. De·L. Burgess, rR. G. Chaffee, edly agricu'ltural in bias. This makes. 
E. J. Slanetz ·and G. G. Greene. a total of 268 students or 92 per cent 
Tlhe following men were n()minated of the numiber of men students who 
and elected as chairman: Floor, R. L. are tpursuing agr.icultura'l courses, the 
Block; ·Program, A. I. Weinstein; remaining eig~ht per c'ent 'being en 
C 0 LLECE BARBER Dairy Manufacturing, C. R. P·robst; rolled in the mechanica.l engineering-Da'iry Produc·ts, H. H. D. Boas; Exe- course. cutive, S. K()st01lefsky; Refreshments, That there is a need for agricultur-
Miss 1M. R. Beeg1ey; Home EconOilll- ~1 education in this state, 'Said Presi-
BASEMENT KOONS 
Good Suits Made to Order 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 
Pressing, Dyeing, Cleaning 
and Repairing 
I. ROSEN 
ics, Miss M. L. rGay; Farm Manage- dent C. L. Beach, is evidenced by the 
ment, H. H. D. Boas; Entomol'o·gy, H. fae<t that there are three times as 
A. Jaynes; Pwblications, W. D. Bur- many Connecti-cut students enrolled 
rington; rBa ter.iology, C. A. S1anetz; I in New England colle·ges as are corn-
Farm PQower, F. W. Ha~ley; Poultry, ing to the Connecticut Agricultural 
G. A. Mile ; Horticulture, R. C. College from New E ·ngland. 
Howe ; Agronomy, H. C. Abbe; A.pi- It is interesting to note the . growth 
culture; W•illbur ,Burton. of Ithe college .as ev.idenced by this 
The !Club voted to place in the I data in the offi·ce. The average enrO'll-
hahd o:f the ex·ecutive committee all ment :for the last two COillege years 
-------------- affairs concerning .finance, advertis.ing •was 352 which i an increa e of 63 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Tr~r ·1 and ,publicity, 'Wihi h might ib brought p rcent ()over t he average of the pre-
The Jordan Hardware Company up in connection with ·the Fair. T'h ceeding five years. The average per 
Th C C 1 t L. program committee wa. given the capita co t for th in truction of a 
Willimantic, Conn. 
ey arry a omp e e me . 
power to arrange a c'h durle on wh1ch tudent, this co t including a laries 
664 Main St. . . . . 1 the Fair win be run. of in tructor , equipment, upplies WilltmantJc. Crmn. A definite y tern of el ctin(l" chair- a nd the operation o;f the fa rm, am-
--------------1m n for the var ious co mmittee was ounts to $3- . T1he average alary f or 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT a] o di cu ed. It a ugge ted t hat the 3 in tructor in the c liege is 
INSURANCE 
.Torci an Building 
Willimanti c. ConnPdicut 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
696 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Shoes that we dare to 
Recommend 
W. L. Dougles, Regal and 





7 44 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
44 Church Street 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
th pr ent chairmen f or the variou $2700, and f or the 22 xten ion work-
committees pick out men to help ers i $2 1. 
th m. At th end of the year they will 
s le t the man wh 'ha worked the 
hard t and wh will do th be t in 
the po ition. Then their nam s will 
either be voted on by the member 
of the Club, or bhey rwill autornati·crully 
ucce d rto the cha irmanshi·p. 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
POULTRY NOTE 
Mi·s Florence Kittner, who has for 
sometime been a ten ogra·pher at the 
Powltry Office, has been transferred 
to the Pre ident's Office. 
A Rhode Island Red hen, belonging· 
to the coJ.lege, 'has made a very re-
, markable winter record tby laying for 
fifty-three consecutive days. The 
common occurence for this· time of 
Inten ive work on the coming show year is a hen' refusin to lay for· 
"Seven Keys to 1Baldpate" has begun fifty-thTee days. 
and daily r hear als are to be he•ld The Poultry Department received a 
from now until F bruary 26, the date tube of sixty-five pounds of cottage 
of presentation. Dr. Denlinger js to cheese from a firm in Middletown the 
have charge of the coaching and wi'll other day with the request for expert 
be assisted rby Michael J. Farrell ()of 1 advice as to the value af cottage 
Willimantic. Mr. Farre'll 'has coach- I cheese. as a chicken feed. This firm 
ed four or five Dramatic Club plays has a chance to buy two ·hundred fifty 
during the pa t two year , when he / t ons of this cheese which it wishes-
was connected with the CoUege. Tlhis 1 to offer to poultrymen at a low price. 
exper.ience, tQogether with former The Poultry Department decid~d that 
coaching W:Qork and actual stage ex- white cottage cheese makes an excel-
perience, well fits him for the po i- lent chicken feed, and it is not very 
tion. expensive. It was found, however, 
A very complicated stage setting i that it will not keep long enough to 
necessary and the managers, F. w. be practicwl. 
Hawley and R. S. Wooster, are al-
ready hard at WOTk planning and 
lbui1ding. 
1Dont's forget the Mid-Year Infor-
mal Dance-Frid·ay Ev.g., Feb. 2·5. 
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'FOUR STUDENTS NOW 
TAKING GRADUATE WORK 
.M. S. School Will Emphasize Ag-
ricultural Specialization--Does 
Not Intend to Have Excessive 
Enrollment. 
To those who are watching with 
interest the rapid growth of C. A. C., 
-another era has opened up'on the in-
titution. It is a ma·rked ftO rward 
str.ide in sUl higher educa-tion which 
'<!an he offered tbhe people otf Connect-
icut by Connecticut Aggies. A year 
ha passed since C. A. C. ibegan tak-
ing in graduate students. The first 
one to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity was a student from the Phili-
pine Islands, Domingo Pa·guirigan. 
H e received hi Master's Degree on 
re earch work in tobacco. 
This year we have f olll·r graduate 
SCHOOL OF AG. CLASSES 
HOLD JOINT SMOKER 
The S Cihool of Agriculture held a 
smoker in the "Cosmopolitan Club" 
room on Friday night, Februa·ry 4th. 
This is the first time in many years 
that lboth classes of the 1School have 
cooperated to hold a joint smoker. 
ProfesSJor D. Warner, honorary 
member of the Senior School and Dr. 
H. K. Denlinger, honorary member 
of •the Freshmen School we-re pre ent: 
Prof. Warner disproved the theory 
that a tperson cannot do two things 
equally we~l. Prof. Warner's albility 
in Poutry Husbandry does not seem 
to interfere w.ith hi·s skill as a check-
er p'layer. He pleaded that he had 
not played for six years, but this fact 
did not seem to incapacitate him, for 
he proceeded to carry the checker 
honors of the evening. 
Doctor Denlinger was the life of 
the crowd and •succeeded jn keeping 
the fellows out o.f mischief by sing-
ing· solos and leading the gang in 
song. 







8:15A.M., 1:45 and 5:30 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 
9:45A.M., 3:45 and 6:30P.M. 
SUNDAY 
Leave Storrs 3:15, W.illimantic 4:10. 
BERT C.HALLOCK 
ICE CREAM 
Wholesale and Retail 
High Grade Confectionery 
LUNCHEONETTE 
Quality, Neatness and Cheerful 
Service 
Phone 233-13 749 Main Street 
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-W ear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Drugg:i.ta 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drwg Store· REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES 
~UTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Night 723 Main St., Willimantic, Cona. 
~--------------------------
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
tudents work ing for a higher degree, 
A. F. Schulze, '13, Frederic Bauer, 
'20, G. B. Durham, '19; and E. W. 
Crampton, ~20. 
Mr. A. F. ·Schulz-e is working on 
chemi<Cal researoh problems and ex-
pects to get ihis 'Master's Degree this 
~oming Jrune. 
Ice cre,am, cake, and punch were 28 
served, and "smokes" were always 
availa;ble. 
Church St. Willimantic, Conn. 
Phone 135 
CLEANING AND DYEING 
OF ALL KINDS 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Baue·r arid ·Crampton both expect to 
get their degree in June of 1922. 
Bauer is working on the problem of 
'~Intestinal Worms in Poultry"; ;whi~e 
R. 0.-T. C. NOTES 
Crampton ha undertaken lthe problem The annual encampment of the R. 
. . o.f "Dual Purp~se Ca:ttle ' in Connect- 0. T . .C. o·f t he first col.'lps area will 
1 icut." 
1 in ail 'Proba1bility be held at Camp 
. George Durham· has h. s thesis, "A Devens for six ~ks during this 
Biometrical Study of ~he Leaf of coming s•ummer. All the Junior mem-
Acer Saccharum,'' ready to go t~ the 1bers01f the ·R 0. -T. C. here at the co~­
pre s. He therefore hopes to make lege have si·gnified their intention o.f 
his degree bhi coming June. atte~di~ ~hi~ c~p. . I 
~budent w~~ have recei'Ved a bach- R1fle p:a'Ct1ce on the m~oor ran.ge 
1 
elor's degree from a college or tech- I began this week. There IS promise 
nical ·school of acceptable ,grade may of a v ry excellent rifle team with a I I • • 
become candidates for t he degree of very mtere tmg sched ule of shoots. 
Ma ter of Science. At least one year The following new men have joined 
of resident graduate study is required 1 the ~attalion: ~· F. DeOtte, Upham, 
with a the i or report, the subject Cronm, Geoffr10n and Donahue. 
and cope of which is to be approved 
1 
Beach, Ford, H. E. B~mont, As~croft, 
1by the department concerned. No Fogg, Greenlberg, P tmney, M1tchell, I 
cred!t ..,.iv~n f ::· 'W :)r]~ dane 'in aib- , and Benham have severed their con-
ntia,' except that c nnected with 
1 
nection s with the battalion. Mo t of 
the prepara·tion ·of the bhesi•s. During them hav left college or the chool; 
the first month of th year's ;work, the others have finished their military 
a h student must ubmit his chedule courses and did not elect to take up 
of studie to the mmittee on Grad- the advanced work. 
uate Study for it approval. A stu- Under th pre ent plan of the War 
dent may elect work in more than 1 Department all Seniors recommended 
one department, provided the subjects , for Re erv Commis ions will receive 
· are chosen f rom a coherent group; them at •the time of their gradu~tion. 
but the entire work must be under If they decide to keep the commissions 
the direction of a sing}e department. they are entitled to do so, but it£ for 
In departments of the CO'llege where ' any reason they do not wi h to be in 
the assistance of graduate students 1 the Reserve Corps of the United 
are needed, the graduate student may States Army they ar·e at perfect lib-
gain experience in teaching as well erty to return the commissions. 
as ·continue ·his stud-ies. Such grad- All five men in the senior advanced 
uate student must spend at least two course have 'been recommended !or 
years in resident tStilldy before receiv- commissions. 
ing their degree. Upon recommenda-
tio.n of the de.l>artments inteJrested 
and IWith t he approval of the presi-
dent a graduate may be remuneTated 
for his teahcing. 
Prof. G. H. Lamson, chairman of 
the Coonmi.ttee on . Graduate Study, 
lo'olks ifol'IW'ard to a larger enroLlment 
()f graduate studenlts. For the time 
that this advan·ced wor:k has been 
offered, many candidates lhave ~p-
plied. The college does not intend to 
have a very large graduate school, 
but mainly to emphasize some agri-
cultmral specialization. It£ the stu-
dent ,specializes in Zoology, he takes 
it in some ternn applied to agricul-
ture. T:hus, all speciwl w'l()rk done 
will be of some greater signilficance 
to the 'People interested in ~griou1ture 
throughout the State. 
Send Garments by Parcel Post 
WE PAY ONE WAY! 
Phone 161 






FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agri-
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclina-
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four 
years of high school work required for entrance. B. S. 
degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to · 
young women who are high school graduates. B. S. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
Recent appropriatiorts have provided additions to l~nda, 
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses 
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. 
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon request. 
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President. 
- ---- ------ ---- ------- -- -----





Presai·nr, Cleaning and Repairing 
Sati1f.action Guaranteed 
S.KOSTOLEFSKY 
The second meeting of the Rifle 
!Club was ca1led at 8: 00 p.m. Thurs-
day evening, February 10, in .the Eng-
iis'h Room in the Armory. 
The p urpose of the meeting was to 
elect officer's and to get members in 
order that t hi.s club may become affili-




BASEMENT - KOONS 
DANCE PROGRAMS 
Leather, Celluloid, Cardboard, Wood, 
and Metal 
·Upon becooni111g members of this 
associ'ation the Nartiona:l OlU'b i'Ssues 
rthis club a chapter and will agree to 
ship a ce:rtain number of indoor gal-
lery ri fles caliber 22. 
~DE rN 6 0STON, MASS. AND WINONA.MIN/'4. College Novelties and Favors 
Get them here for the "INFORMAL" LIONELE FAULKNER Box 15 ANDOVER, CT. 
For Sale by Cartier, the Druggist DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES. 
tlndoor shlooting will be c'aTTied on 
until t he weatJher opens and then t he 
outdoor range will be utilized. The (Cont. f rom tpa;ge 7 col. 1) 
regular Ar my Springfield Rifle, 1903 and Daniel Graf as a committee on 
,)fodel, rwiH be used in ·the outdoor a ~onstitution and by-Jaws. The con-
•hootin;g. stitution will be fournded on the re-
Tihe following clulb o~eTIS were quiremerirts of a state chapter of the 
elected : PITesident, D. Lawson; Vice- Na.tio111al Blook and Bridle Chili. 
President, A. F'rostholm; Secretary, This National Club was fouml~d a 
IE. White ; Tr e·asurer, R. Keeler; Ex- :year ~~~go at the National Swine Show 
ecutive Officer, N. Emigh. at rDes Moines, Iawa, by filve of the 
tMr. Lawson has ah·ead'Y arranged western coUeges. Connedticut is not 
shooting matches with the U. of Ver- a . memlber as yet, for the loca1 club 
mont and the U. of Maine and there must first be organized and doing ac-
a re m'a tches pending with George- tive work before it can petition the 
town University and New Hampshire Na·tional for permission· to join. Even-
State Oolletge. tually, bawe"Ver, Connecticut hopea to 
There are al ready forty-five mem- becoone a member of the national so-
bers signed up. Anyone who wis'he·s ciety. 
to become a membe·r may do so by 
paying 25c in~tiation fee, and 2·5e per 
year dues. This covers all expenses 
and is an excellent investment to any-
one interested in learning how to 
shoot. 
''NUTMEG" PROOFS ARRIVE 
M·rs. E. T. Chapin of New York 
City was a't Storrs Feibruary 9 and 
10 trepresenting the White Studios of 
INew York. Mrs. Chapi n came as 
saleslady, bringintg with her the 
proofs of the individua l and grou:p 
pictures for the 1921 "Nutmeg," and 
also samples of mounts. 
tA represent ative of the Blfunswicke-
Ba lke-IColle.nder Co. i on t he "Hill" 
a nd is repairing and recovering the 
b illiard talbles in severtal of the .fra-
ternities. 
(IC(}nt. from pag 1 col. 1) 
·Professor Fitts ha nt letters to 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
ATHLETIC HOUSE 
SERVICE • QUALl'l'Y 






Indoor and Outdoor Sport;,. 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington St., 
Boston, Mass. 
PRESSING AND CLEANING 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
C. J. AUSTIN 
DR. F. JACKSON 
DENTIST 
Main Street Willimantic 
.SHOES 
SPECIAL SALE 
Men's Snappy Tan Shoes 
English Lasts 
NeoHn Soles 
VALUE $7.00 NOW $4.95 
NEW IDEA SHOE STORE 
789 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
THE WHITMORE STORE 
804 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
McCall Patterns, Dress Goods 
OUR MOTTO: 
To give our oostomer• the Vft'1 *t. 
goode and to make the pricea aa law-











Catalope on requeet 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 Na88au St., N. Y. City 
The Maverick 
Laundry 
and Notions Get YOUR Duds in OUR Suda 
Standard Brands of :Hosiery and 
Underwear 
Laces and Gloves 
Fleisher and Good Shepard 
Yarns 
Blankets and Sheetings 
Handbags, Buttons, Trimmings 
"Quality and Service" 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
MEN'S SHOES 
For Dress and Work 
We have the best of shoes at 
prominent m mber.s of tho e bsses 
which graduat d five or multiples of 
nv year ago, in ord r to timuJate 
rplan for cla r union . Favora'ble 
an w r hav already b n received 
.f't-lom th cla s of 1 91 and 1916. 
Room 7 Storrs RESTAURANT 
satisfactory prices 
SMOKES When you come to Willimantic, 
Last year th cla s of 1910 held a 
r union at commentement. Five years 
ago, the thirty-fifth a'nniv r.sary, there 
wa~ a bug tim . Slides were made of 
old pi tures of former classes, bui~d­
ing and views orf the campus CO'llect-
ed by Prof sor Fitt and the were 
sh~ in the ~ry. A similar cele-
bration i contemplated for this year. 
The faculty committee 1a1ppointed 
by Pr ident Beach is composed of 
Dr. Sinnott, chairman, Profs. Slate, 
Wheeler and Fitts and Mr. Torrey. 
William Maloney is chairman of the 
Senior class committe and tho e ser>v-
ing with him are Webster Chatpman, 
Donald Gates, E. S. Cl'ark and Sal01me 
Smith. 
P RESSING AND CLEANING 
NEATLY DONE 
N. P. DICKENS 
ROOM 44 KOONS 
Hotel Johnson 
E. Q JOHNSO~ PRO~ 
Main Street Willimant ic 
Hotel Hooker 
MAIN ST., WILLIMANTIC 
THE WOOD drop in and see 
Union Street, Willimantic M. CHASEN 
BOWLING BILLIARDS 24 Union Street 
QUALITY WILL ALWAYS BE FIRST CONSIDERATION 
WITH US. NEXT, TO SEE HOW LOW WE CAN PRICE 
IT. BUT QUALITY FIRST, ALWAYS. 
FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, IN 
CHOICE FABRICS AND A VARIETY OF PATrERNS. 
YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT HERE. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
